INTRODUCTION
the development of modern technology calls for a continuous adjustment of our skills. any marketing strategy must take into account contemporary knowledge and the increasingly strict marketing activity requirements enhance our effectiveness in applying the knowledge. While all member states can significantly increase their sales on accessing the eu market, they also face increased competition. surviving in such a large market hinges on constantly following novelties and adapting to market conditions in the shortest time possible. a thorough understanding of the market we want to go in is therefore a prerequisite. Databases available online do not provide marketing managers with high-quality analysis of the market. it is, therefore, necessary to carry out a multitude of comparisons between individual eu countries. only comparisons provide the neccessary focus as the outliers, maximums and minimums are deduced (Žugaj, Dumičić and Dušak, 2006) and cropped to detect a country's position within the eu market.
similarly, as was the turning point of technological development of the industrial revolution at the beginning of the 20th century, was a new turning point with the introduction of the wide use of information and communication technologies (ict) at the end of the 20th century. in agriculture the industrial revolution brought about the use of artificial fertilizers, at the end of the last century, but began production in agriculture of genetically modified crops for human or animal consumption. such food has become an integral part of our daily diet. the effects of such diets require long-term studies and therefore, are still pretty unexplored area. awareness of consumers of poultry meat, due to the use of ict is very large and therefore, many consumers of all types of meat are already looking for someone who was reared by genetically modified feedingstuffs. some producers of poultry meat in the markets already offer meat labeled gmo-free. However, the price received by producers for the production (the producer's price) is still one of the important factors that affect the competitive final price of meat on the market. in countries with higher standards is already possible to discern that they are knowledgeable buyers willing to pay a higher price for meat, which has been genetically modified food free reared. this paper aims to determine the interrelations between production, import, export and producer prices of poultry meat in eu-28. the obtained results could be used by marketing managers to develop export strategies (klemenčič, Devetak and Števančec, 2012) . the most recent available data on the above variables are from 2011 (faostat, 2015) . the data were collected from national annual reports on production and the eurostat database (eurostat, 2015) . furthermore, our objective is to identify country clusters based on population, imports, exports and poultry meat prices. the findings could inform marketing strategies and poultry sales in certain countries. (eu-28) . Because the data are given in the 1.000 kilogram (kg) what is equal to 1 ton (t), we calculated by the unit before carrying out research in kg per capita, therefore, from the same base we select the data on the population of each country. information on the producer's price are also picked from the same database faostat, but in a survey in the base unit of us $/t. faostat Division works directly with countries to develop their national statistical strategy, and advise on the improvement and development of their statistical programs. this information tells you that the data in the member states of the un are gathered from faostat, so they use the same highly professional statistical methods. all member states of the uniteD nations in making the data must strictly respect the principles of the paris Declaration on aid effectiveness, the accra agenda for action, and the Dakar and Busan Declarations (2015) .
it should be noted that data for croatia, which joined the eu only in July 2013, are not published, so the data for croatia were calculated by interpolation of the data published for slovenia, because these two countries have very similar characteristics.
Application of statistical cluster analysis
modern marketing research relies on the data collected by professional international agencies. in this research study, the data collected by faostat (2015), eurostat (2015) and cia World factbook (2015) were analyzed using regression and cluster analysis. Wong (2009) used cluster analysis to study business opportunities and came to the conclusion that clustering could help in developing new marketing strategies. simonič, Dumičić and Devetak (2012) used regression modelling to describe test for predicting poultry meat supply in european countries. they found a six-cluster solution when testing their research hypothesis that country clusters can be identified using four variables on poultry meat (production, exports, imports per capita, and producer price per quantity unit) provided that the variables are standardized and that Ward's linkage method and euclidean distances are used.
Food supply trends
the global economic stagnation, including all eu member states (eu-28), led to a pronounced rise in unemployment. providing food is becoming an increasingly important task for all eu member states. although gmo-based feed has not as yet been well studied, producers are using genetically modified organisms (gmos) in RIC Miro Simonič, Ksenija Dumičić, Berislav Žmuk Developing marketing strategy of poultry meat supply in eu-28 countries... an attempt to increase grain yield per area unit (ha) and achieve long-term solutions (Hall, 2010) . the figure 1. reveals that 17 countries have increased the production of classic poultry in the period from 2009 to 2011. in period from 2009 to 2011 the highest increase in production of poultry meat per capita achieved lithuania (+4.96 kg/capita) whilst the highest decrease in poultry meat production had Bulgaria (-3.09 kg/capita) in the same period. Both, croatia and slovenia decreased their poultry meat production per capita in 2011 in compare to the production from 2009. 2009. compared to 2009, in 2011 , the standard deviation increased 0.88 kg/capita, while the coefficient of variation increased from 51% to 54%. poultry meat production data distributions are positively skewed in both observed years.
on average, imports of poultry meat in the year 2011 amounted to 10.48 kg/capita (in 2009 amounted to an average of 9.04 kg/capita) while the standard deviation was 7.82 kg/capita and 76% the coefficient of variation, which suggests that the variability was 2% lower than in 2009. frequency distribution is a positive (skewness = 1.76) and peak is slightly sharper compared to normal distribution (kurtosis = 4.59). the biggest importer among the researches countries is the netherlands with 38.58 kg/capita what is 3.10 kg/capita more in 2011 than in the 2009. in 2011 the average export volume was 10.48 kg/capita, which is for 2.22 kg/ capita more than in 2009 and with an average deviation from the mean of 15.52 kg/ capita, or relatively 20.8% in terms of relative standard deviation showing the decline of the variability in poultry meat export per capita for 4.5% relative to 2009. the analyzed data of export are still quite far from a stable, normal distribution that is positively skewed (skewness=3.26). the netherlands extremely increased its export at 76.76 kg/capita and still represents a serious outlier. such a growth could be explained with the accession of new countries to the european union, which do not have the borders, thus enabling the import of poultry meat under much lower prices.
the average poultry meat price in 2011 was 2,131.81 us $/t, which represents a 6.8% increase on the average price in 2009. the data for different countries varied considerably. compared to 2009, the distribution of producer prices in 2011 was less skewed (skewness = 3.47), but was still far from the normal distribution. the highest price of 6,337 us$/t was recorded in luxemburg. producer prices in italy decreased from 2,732 us $/t in 2009 to 2,278 us $/t in 2011. this drop in the price of poultry meat could be explained by the enlargement of the common market: the increased supply of poultry meat and the (lower) gDp of new member states.
Cluster analysis of all European Union member states (EU-28 regarding the poultry meat supply data in 2009 and in 2011
the first research hypothesis (H1) is eu-28 countries can be clustered into distinct groups on the basis of four variables related to poultry meat: production, exports and imports per capita, as well as producer price of poultry meat per quantity unit. cluster analysis was therefore performed using standardised data, Ward's linkage method and euclidean distances (Dumičić, Čeh Časni, Žmuk, 2015 (Dumičić, Čeh Časni, Žmuk, , Žmuk, 2015 . the cluster 1 is comprised of 8 countries with exceptionally small amount of production, import and export, as well as with low producer prices of poultry meat. the exception in this cluster is austria, where state with its agrarian policy pays farmers a subsidy and so keeps a low producer's price. these countries are: austria, croatia, cyprus, estonia, greece, italy, latvia, and malta.
the cluster 2 consists of 10 countries: Bulgaria, czech republic, finland, germany, lithuania, portugal, romania, slovakia, sweden, and united kingdom. on average, these countries have similar values of production, import, export and prices-all variable are in mutual harmony. they have small standard deviations, which is also a one of the common factors that connect these countries.
the cluster 3 is made of 1 country: luxembourg is characterized as the low poultry meat producer, while producing only 229,000 t/year i.e. 2.89 kg/capita of poultry meat, thus holding the last place in europe. luxembourg has a high population density (185.6 people per km2) but also does not have its own production, while export and import are far below the average in a relation to other european countries. However, this country has the highest producer prices of poultry meat in europe of 5,722.2 us$/t which is 400% above the european average. the reason for the highest price in luxembourg can be explained by the types of meat that this country imports and exports. the import consists mainly of the most expensive parts, that is, from chicken fillets, which have up to 3 times higher price than other parts of the chicken.
in cluster 4 there are Belgium, Denmark and ireland. these countries have connections between two pairs of economic features and dependent variables. the first pair is presented by the production and producer prices. the countries in this cluster are diametrical opposites. they have relatively high poultry meat production, while on the other hand the producer prices are low. the second feature of these countries is a positive difference of lower import and higher export (export surplus). this diametrical opposite provides them a competitive advantage and the possibility for higher gDp as well as the background for new investments and the industrial development.
cluster 5 includes france, Hungary, poland, slovenia and spain. the interaction within the cluster reveals that slovenia and france coincide in all four variables. Hungary and poland deviate from the cluster average with a lower producer price and higher production per capita. spain differs from the average in terms of lower import and lower export quantities. countries in this cluster have similar average values, but their marketing strategies should be designed taking into consideration the underclusters, as shown in figure 2.
finally, cluster 6 consists of only one country, the netherlands. it is on the first place per production quantities with 50.72 kg/capita, but noted that eu legislation allows specifying each country as the producer of the poultry meat production, which implements the final packaging of the products. that leaves the possibility that the netherlands is listed as the producer, even though he only pre-package the imported goods. it is also a logical explanation for the high import and export of these relatively small european countries with 16.6 million inhabitants. compared to other european countries, the exports of poultry meat from the netherlands were 713.7 % above the average of eu (8.62 kg/capita). the export quantities from netherland is equal to export of Belgium and Denmark which are placed second and third, respectively, in terms of the quantity of poultry meat exported.
further, clustering is made for the same variables and the same countries for 2011. in figure 3 . the clusters of eu-28 countries according to conducted cluster (19 -36) RIC Miro Simonič, Ksenija Dumičić, Berislav Žmuk Developing marketing strategy of poultry meat supply in eu-28 countries... analysis results based on standardized variable values, Ward's method and euclidean distances the are given.
in 2011 cluster 1 was comprised of 3 countries only: austria, cyprus and greece. croatia, estonia, latvia and malta moved to cluster 2, while italy moved to cluster 3 due to a pronounced fall in producer prices. countries in cluster 1 were characterized by a relatively low domestic production of poultry meat. consequently, with imports significantly higher than exports of poultry meat, they were import-oriented. the trade deficit (export -import = deficit) in poultry meat was negative and amounted for austria -3.94 kg/capita, for cyprus -4.02 kg/capita and for greece -8.18 kg/capita, respectively. Source: author's.
cluster 2 was made of 10 countries in 2009. Bulgaria, the czech republic, germany, romania, slovakia and sweden maintained their place in cluster 2 and were joined by croatia, estonia, latvia and malta from cluster 1 in 2011. simultaneously, finland, lithuania, portugal and the united kingdom moved to cluster 3 in 2011. cluster 2 countries were jointly characterized by a low production of poultry meat per capita, which was below under average of the annual eu-28 production quantities of 22.14 kg/capita in 2011. even though these countries export poultry meat, they are mostly import-oriented and have a huge export deficit in products obtained from poultry meat.
cluster 3 included 12 countries: Denmark, finland, france, Hungary, ireland, italy, poland, portugal, lithuania, slovenia, spain and the united kingdom. these countries are characterized by a high production of poultry meat per capita, i.e. their production was above average of the annual eu-28 production quantities of 22.14 kg/ capita in the year 2011. these countries also export more than they import and consequently have a big export surplus in products obtained from poultry meat. these countries are export-oriented.
there was only one country in cluster 4: luxembourg, which was one of the three outliers. in 2011 this cluster was characterized by the lowest domestic production, amounting to barely 3.72 kg/capita, the third-largest volume of imports (22.71 kg/ capita) and the highest producer price of poultry meat (6,337 us $/t). poultry meat exports of luxembourg were very small, amounting to only 2.27 kg/capita, which was far from the average of the eu-28 of 10.48 kg/capita. in 2011, luxembourg had the largest export deficit in eu-28 of -20.44 kg/capita. this country is import-oriented.
cluster 5 included Belgium and the netherlands. in comparison with other eu-28 states, Belgium had the second highest production volume (46.36 kg/capita), the third highest import volume (20.44 kg/capita) and the second highest export volume (43.80 kg/capita). the Belgian production was higher for 24.22 kg/capita than the average production in eu member states-28 (22.14 kg/capita). export was greater for 33.32 kg/capita than the value of the exports average of the eu-28 (10.48 kg/capita). the average producer price of poultry meat of countries in the cluster is 1,786 us $/t which is for 345 us $/t lower than the average producer price in all 28 eu member states (2,131 us $/t). the netherlands had the largest production of poultry meat in the eu-28 (54.96 kg/capita), the highest import volume (38.58 kg/capita), the highest export volume (76.76 kg/capita) and production price among the lowest in the eu (1,684 us $/t): as much as 447 us $ /t lower than the average of the eu-28. compared to the rest of the eu-28, the netherlands recorded the largest difference between imports and exports of products obtained from poultry meat. its trade surplus in poultry meat was 38.19 kg/capita. High export volumes can be attributed to the relatively low price. that is to say, the most upmarket of the imported goods (mainly chicken fillet) reaches the eu market at the lowest prices through the netherlands' biggest shipping ports (rotterdam and amsterdam). these two countries are both export-oriented. from 2009 to 2011, 22 countries were within clusters 2 and 3, which represented 78.5% of the all european union state members (eu-28). it seems highly probable that a single variable affected the results for the majority of eu-28 as in 2011 the countries were most evenly spread than in 2009. this unification may logically be explained by the openness of the eu market.
CORRELATION AND MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF ALL EUROPEAN UNION MEMBER STATES (EU-28) REGARDING THE POULTRY MEAT SUPPLY DATA IN 2009 AND IN 2011
correlation matrix consists of the coefficients of linear correlation between variables of production, import, export and producer price of poultry meat. the correlation matrix based on data from 2009 is given in table 2. whereas the correlation matrix based on data from 2011 is presented in table 3. correlation coefficients show that positive linear correlation exists between variables production, import and export considered for 2009 and 2011. variables production and export are highly positively correlated with correlation of r=0.7831 in 2009 and r=0.8061 in 2011. variables import and export are moderately positively correlated in 2009 and in 2011 (r2009=0.7072, r2011=0.7055) . on the other side, variable producer price is negatively correlated with variable production in both observed years. so, variable producer price is moderately negatively correlated with variable production (r2009=-0.4480, r2011=-0.3833). all mentioned correlations seem to be statistically significant at significance level 5%.
With a purpose to test the second research hypotheses H2, that there is at least one variable that is statistically significant for an explanation of poultry meat production in kg/capita, the multiple linear regression analysis was conducted (Dumičić, Žmuk and palić, 2014) . in the model variable production of poultry meat in kg/capita is a dependent variable whereas the other variables are considered as independent (import of poultry meat in kg/capita, export of poultry meat in kg/capita, producer price in us$/t). the best statistical properties and results were shown when variables import and export were included in the regression model as independent variables. it has to be emphasized that variable producer price in us$/t has statistically significant correlation with variable production of poultry meat in kg/capita but that independent variable come is not statistically significant in the multiple regression models. consequently, following multiple linear regression model for the population is analyzed in detail:
(1) furthermore, appropriate model for the sample in this case is:
(2) estimates are calculated using an ordinary least squares method (ols) for 2009 and 2011. in order to estimate multiple regression models data for all european union state members (eu-28) were used. (3) appropriate regression diagnostic was conducted and it was concluded that all multiple regression model assumptions are fulfilled. so, the multicollinearity test using variance inflation factor (vif) criteria showed that vif statistic is 2.000 what is considerably lower than 5. consequently, it has been concluded that there is no multicollinearity problem in the model. next it was tested if the residual variance in a regression model is constant or not. Both conducted tests, Breusch-pagan-godfrey (test statistic = 2.584, p-value = 0.2747) and White (test statistic = 4.414, p-value = 0.4915) tests, have shown than it can be concluded that, at significance level 5%, the residual variance in a regression model is constant. the existence of significant (19 -36) RIC Miro Simonič, Ksenija Dumičić, Berislav Žmuk Developing marketing strategy of poultry meat supply in eu-28 countries... correlation between error terms ordered in time was inspected using DurbinWatson and ljung-Box test. since the test value for Durbin Watson test is DW = 2.397, so that 2 < DW < 4, the test for negative autocorrelation of residuals was conducted. the computed DW is smaller than the table value 4-d u =2.441 at significance level 5%, so the test indicates that there is no negative autocorrelation of the first order. in addition, ljung-Box test showed that there is no autocorrelation of residuals up to the 12th order at significance level 5%. the Jarque-Bera test of normality (test statistic = 0.580, p-value = 0.7483) for residuals was applied. the test has shown that the null-hypotheses that the residuals are normally distributed may not be rejected at significance level of 5%.
the coefficient of determination, r 2 = 0.7716, means that 77.16% of the variation in production of poultry meat is explained by both import and export of the same kind of meat. consequently, the coefficient of correlation, r = 0.8784, is considerably high what goes in favour of conclusion that there is a strong relation between production of poultry meat on the one side and import and export of poultry meat on the other side. the conducted f-test (test statistic = 42.233, p-value < 0.0001) showed that the model in general is statistically significant at significance level of 1%. the regression standard error is 5.48 kg/capita and regression coefficient of variation is 25.25%, meaning the model is representative.
the regression coefficient of the regressor variable import is negative but statistically significant at significance level of 1% (t-statistic = -4.164, p-value = 0.0003). so, based on the estimated equation, remaining export unchanged, a one unit increase in import (kg/capita) decreases production of poultry meat on average by 0.8855 kg/capita. the regression coefficient of the regressor variable export is positive and statistically significant at significance level of 1% (t-statistic = 8.737, pvalue < 0.0001). so, based on the estimated equation, remaining import unchanged, a one unit increase in export (kg/capita) increases production of poultry meat on average by 0.9964 kg/capita. the standardized parameters of variables import (β-hat 1 * = -0.5629) and export (β-hat 2 * = 1.1812) show that variable import has lower relative impact on variable production of poultry meat than variable export. multiple regression model with estimated parameters for the year 2011 is following: (4) the conducted detailed regression diagnostic showed that the regression model met all requirements. the multicollinearity test using variance inflation factor (vif statistic = 1.991) showed that independent variables are not highly correlated and so their separate influence on the dependent variable can be easily distinguished. the conducted heteroskedasticity test, Breusch-pagan-godfrey (test statistic = 1.774, p-value = 0.4118) and White (test statistic = 5.955, p-value = 0.3106) tests, have shown than it can be concluded that, at significance level 5%, the residual variance in a regression model is constant and that the heteroskedasticity problem is not present in the model. the Durbin-Watson test was used to inspect the existence of significant correlation between error terms ordered in time. since the test value for Durbin Watson test is DW = 2.544, so that 2 < DW < 4, the test for negative autocorrelation of residuals was conducted. the Durbin-Watson test statistic is smaller than the table value 4-d u =2.675 at significance level 1%, so the test indicates that there is no negative autocorrelation of the first order. the ljung-Box test results have also pointed out that there is no autocorrelation problem in the model at significance level 5%. according to the Jarque-Bera test of normality results (test statistic = 0.153, p-value = 0.9266) it can be concluded that the residuals are normally distributed at significance level of 5%.
the regression model successfully explained 79.81% (r 2 = 0.7981) of the variation in production of poultry meat by variables import and export of the same kind of meat. the coefficient of correlation (r = 0.8934) reveals strong correlation between production of poultry meat on the one side and import and export of poultry meat on the other side. the overall f-test of significance of the multiple regression (test statistic = 49.406, p-value < 0.0001) indicates that two independent variables import and export together are statistically significant for explanation of production of poultry meat per capita in eu-28 countries. the regression standard error is 5.48 kg/ capita and regression coefficient of variation is 25.25%, meaning the model is representative.
the regression coefficient of the regressor variable import is negative but statistically significant at significance level of 1% (t-statistic = -4.286, p-value = 0.0002). so, based on the estimated equation, remaining export unchanged, a one unit increase in import (kg/capita) decreases production of poultry meat on average by 0.8140 kg/capita. the regression coefficient of the regressor variable export is positive and statistically significant at significance level of 1% (t-statistic = 9.380, pvalue < 0.0001). so, based on the estimated equation, remaining import unchanged, a one unit increase in export (kg/capita) increases production of poultry meat on average by 0.8984 kg/capita. the standardized parameters of variables import (β-hat 1 * = -0.5434) and export (β-hat 2 * = 1.1894) show that variable import has lower relative impact on variable production of poultry meat than variable export. (19 -36) RIC Miro Simonič, Ksenija Dumičić, Berislav Žmuk Developing marketing strategy of poultry meat supply in eu-28 countries...
CONCLUSION
in this study selected multivariate analysis methods were used to explore developing marketing strategy of poultry meat supply in the eu state members (eu-28) . in the analysis following variables were used: production, import and export, expressed in units of kg/capita and the producer's price expressed in the unit of us $/t. for an overview of market potentials we studied the relationships between these variables of selected countries.
in the first part of the research eu-28 countries are clustered into distinct groups on the basis of four variables related to poultry meat: production, exports and imports per capita, as well as producer price of poultry meat per quantity unit in 2009 and 2011. in the hierarchical cluster analysis approach Ward linkage method and the euclidean distance were used.
in 2011 the cluster 1 is comprised of 3 countries, as follows: austria, cyprus and greece. cluster 2 is consisted of 10 countries, which are similar considering clustering variable, and these are: Bulgaria, croatia, czech republic, estonia, germany, latvia, malta, romania, slovakia und sweden. cluster 3 is made by 12 countries: Denmark, finland, france, Hungary, ireland, italy, lithuania, poland, portugal, slovenia, spain, the united kingdom. cluster 4 is consisted of 1 country: luxemburg. a cluster 5 covers 1 country: Belgium. and, finally, there is cluster 6, which includes 1 country and that one is the netherlands. countries comprising one cluster have similar characteristics considering all four variables on poultry meat, so, the research hypothesis H1 can be accepted.
in the year 2011, it was half of the european union state members (eu-28) export-oriented. these have been members of the clusters three, five and six. Because of awareness of the growing demand for poultry meat these countries have large investments to expanse theirs production of meat. as indicated by eurostat (eurostat, 2014) the price of agricultural industrial crops for the period 2010 to 2014 increased by 6%, while the price of the crops increased by only 4.3% (the same period). the logical explanation is the increased supply of quality meat reared to higher standards (ifs, Brc, sts, Bts), which achieved a higher price in the market, so it is realistic to expect in the future to growth of prices of poultry meat. However, the eu market is becoming increasingly difficult because customers are ever more informed and buy only products that are safe and provide adequate quality.
analysis of the data showed that the member states are referred to cluster 2 as an import oriented countries with high export deficit the most important potential customers for the producer´s of cluster 3, which are export-oriented and have a large export surplus. With a good marketing strategy for the country from a cluster of 3 as possible buyers of the interesting countries are from cluster 1, which primarily are attractive due to its country size and high producer prices and, consequently, as well as the market price. the member states referred to in clusters 4, 5 and 6 (luxem-burg, Belgium and the netherlands) are atypical. Doing business with them is harder, because the same operating outside eu borders in poultry meat. in particular, they focused on imports large quantities from south america and recently in china, where imported products with lower price and quality of the goods.
in order to inspect the second research hypothesis (H2), which states that at least one variable is statistically significant for explaining poultry meat production per capita, a multiple regression model was created for each of the two years considered, 2009 and 2011. a comparison of the two multiple regression models based on two regressors, exports and imports in eu-28 countries, revealed that both models are of satisfactory quality. in both multiple regression models the variable imports has a negative individual impact on production of poultry meat whereas the variable exports has a positive impact. considering the differences in the impact of variables imports and exports in 2009 and 2011, it can be concluded that was no significant change occurred. it has, however, been shown that the variable imports had a lower relative impact on the variable production of poultry meat than the variable exports in both years.
Both regression models confirmed the second research hypothesis (H2) which leads to the conclusion that the production of poultry meat depends on the agricultural policy of individual countries and their investment in agriculture development. Due to the high transport costs of animal feed are also very important location of countries (ports, large agricultural areas for the production of their own feed, low price of labor). Both regression models have got all model assumptions fulfilled, so, they may be used for predictions.
as the main limitation of the research the used old data can be considered. unfortunately, this was unavoidable because the faostat database is not regularly updated and there is huge lag between present year and the last year for which data are available.
